
tROM TllE J)E LAW ARE GAZETTE.

CUM ingratum dixeris, tnniadixijli; that is,
tax a man with, ingratitude, and you accu/e

him of every Jpedes oj baseness : This ancient
maxim applies to nations as well as to indi-
viduals. For what is a nation but an aggre-
gate of moral agents, receiving its charac-
ter from rhc'ir principles and conduct ?

Sorry should I be, Messrs. Printers, and
ashamed at the fame time, were I to con-
ceive myfelf the citizen ofa nation damped
with the infamy ofthis fruitfnl crime. But,
nntwithftanding the unconcern exprefled by
some, and the exultation by others, at tbe
late tragical event In France, 1 trust and be-
lieve that the fentitrent of pity has greatly
prevailed throughout tbefe dates, and that
the fenty>ility of tbe sternest republicans a-
mong us, has been Ihocked and affliQed at
the bloody deed.

Louts, fays Thomas Paine, is the befi friend
of the American people, who conjider themjelves as
indebted to him for their liberty. Shall Americans
be aihamed to profefs in their own lard of liberty
a sentiment thus hazarded in the face of the
Convention ? Forbid it decency* forbid it*
gratitude, forbid it humanity. Neither the
vicissitudes of human grandeur, nor the fluc-
tuation of power and dignities, can obliterate
the remembrance of a benefactor, from a
generous mind. But least any efour country-
men fliould fufpeel the policy of Louis, to-
wards America, of being felfifli and insidious',
the declarations ofour Congress will proba-
bly go as far to remove such suspicions, as
the hints of tl>e National Convention to esta-
blish them. For my own part, lam so far an
American, as to glory in the persuasion, that
the men principally instrumental in our hap-py revolution, exhibited more political wis-
dom, more public virtue, more humanity and
courage, than the world ever beheld on such
an occaiion, or is ever likely to behold again.
The hand cfGod was with them and the na-
tion ; for both profeffed to believe in, and
worship him?Hear how this illustrious band
£ patriots exprefled themselves in August,

1 u Tfye treaties between his inoft
li Christian Majesty and the United States of
41 America, so fufly demonstrate his wisdom
" and magnanimity, as to command the re-
" verence of all nations. The virtuous ci-
-44 tizens of* America in particular can never
u forgethis beneficent attention to their violated
44 rights, uor cease to acknowledge the hand
u of a gracious Providence in railing them up
u so poweiful and illustrious a friend. This
44 AlTembly are convinced, that had it relied
44 solely with the moll Christian King, not
44 only the independenceof these States would
44 have been universally acknowledged, but
44 their tranquility fully eftablilhed," Long in
Congress Augujl 6lhy 1778.

These and similar sentiments refpetting;
Louis XVI, are the iuft grounds of the great
pain, which the fans of freedom in America expe-
rience on account of that unfortunate Mo-
narch j and surely the profefling apostles of
human liberty, and the regeneration of na-
ture, will not condemn one of the fineft senti-
ments of the heart of Man, especially when
employed in commiserating the misfortunes
of a Prince, who, as Shakespeare fays of
Duncan^
44 Hath borne his faculties so meek, hath beenu So dear in his g) eat office, that his virtues
u Will plead like angels trumpet-tonou'd, againfi
li The deep damndtidn ofhis taking vjf ;
<l And pity like a naked, new born babe,
tc Striding the blajl, or Heaven*s cherub horjed
" Upon the silent coursers of theair,
48 ? Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye."

Jttfl puiiijhtd,
By THOMAS DOBSON,

At the Stone Hmife, Ho. 41, South Second-Street,

A CASE,
Decided in the Supreme Court ofthe United

States, in which is difcufled the Question,
WHETHER A STATE IS LIABLE TO BE

SUED BY A PRIVATE CITIZEN OF
ANOTHER STATE >

Price Half a Dollar
TO THOSE CONCERNED IN MILLS IN

THE UNITED STATES.

OLIVER EVANS, late of the (late of Dela-
ware, informs the public, that he has re-

moved to Philadelphia, No 437, NorthStcond-
ftreet, where he will thankfully receive any
applications for the use of his Pdtent Improve-
ments on Mills, and the art of inariufafluring
Flour. He will furnifh those who arc not fuffi-
CK-n-.ly acquainted with the principles of his im-
provements, With drawings and dcfcriptions,
that will enable them to crefl all the different
machines necefljiy to porform the operations of
cleaning, grinding, bouliing, and of boulting
over the middlings of coarse meal, and pnnding
it over with the giain, so as 10 finilh all together,
thereby making the grcati fl quantity of fupctfine
flour that the grain will produce at one opera-
lion.?He has been at much cxpenfe in colleft-
ingthe different and moll approved conllruftions
of mills and plans for boulting, and the quality,
size, and mannerof drefling the mill-Hones, I'uit-
able to the power of the mill, and quality of the
grain : and will afiill in planning mills from
the foundation, and make drawings thereof, if
required. He has for sale, Boulting Cloths and
Mill-Sldncs, of the tiift quality, at ihe lowed
prices, which he will warrant. If the ftortes
prove not good, they will be received again,
and the coll of carriage paid. Those who ap-
ply !oi either stones or cloihs, will plrafc to
mention the power of the mill, size of the
boulting-icels, quality of the grain, and on what
business it is to ruu. Orders by port, or oilier-
wife, will be as pun&ually attended to as if the
patties were present.

Philadelphia, April 13. iau'3 -AT

Morse's Geography,
Revijed, corrected, and greatly enlarged, with many

additional Maps, well engraved.

In a few weeks will be publifbed,
By THOMAS and ANDREWS, Faust's Statue,

No. 45, Newbury-Street, Bolton,
In J il'o ydu*tsj Urgi 03ai-*.

ANEW Edition of Ihe AMERICAN
GEOGRAPHY: BeiDj; the laigeH

and the bi ft fyftrm of Geography ever pub*
lifhed : Or a complete GEOGttAPHY of the
WORLD, biought down to the piefcut time.

IN TWOM »T*.
The General Contents are?

PART I. -Of Astronomy, as conncfled with,
and introductory lotbe fclence of Geography ;
under this head will be given an account of the
fevetal aftionomical fyftims of the World, itvjJ
a particular description of the true one. A table
of the diameters, periods, &c. of the (everal

Planets in the solar system?an account of the
Cometsand fixed Oars.

Of Geography? its ufc and progress?,
figure, magnitude and motion of the Earth?
Do&riuc of the Sphere?Geographical circles?
Divisions of the Earth into zones and climates
?methods of finding the latitude and longitude
of placcs from celestial observations?Globes,
and iheir use?with a number of the moil ufe-
ful and entertaining Geographical Problems and
Theorems? Maps, and iheir use?sources of heat
and cold?theory of the winds and tides ?length
of miles in different countries?natural divisions
of the Earth?account of the Gregorian o*new

stile, See.
America?lts discovery by Columbus?

general description of the Continent, in which is
a lengthy difcuflion of the qucftion, When,
whence, and by whom, was America firft peo-
pled ? With a iong and entertaining account of
the Indians,an<j the late discoveries on the north-
west coast, Sez.?North America?chrono-
logical account of its discovery and fettletnefcts, 1its divisions?Dan Ish America, British
America, United States of America-?'
general description of them, including a history
of the late war, and many other ufeful and en-
tertaining matters. South America?its di-
visions, particular description of its several pro~
vinces and countries. West India Islands,
Sec.

%* This part of the work will be illustrated
by maps of the countnes defcrtbed, from the
corretteft copies.

PART ll.?Containing every thing eflenti?!
which is contained in the best and latcft quarto
edition of Guthrie's and other Briiifh Geogra-
phies, with fele&ions from celebrated naviga-
tors, travellers and iefpe£lable authors of other
nations, Sec.

Of Europe in general?its grand divisions,
particular geographical descriptions of its seve-
ral Kingdoms and Republics, &c. Of Asia?
its situation, boundaries, general history, parti-
cular descriptions of its several divisions, See.
Qf Africa?its general history, boundaries,
gfand divisions, See. Al(p, new discoveries,
Terra Incognita, Geographical Table, alphabe-
tically arranged ?Chronological Table of re-
markable events, discOveries and inventions, lift
of meh of learning and genius, with other ufelul
miscellany.

This part will also be illustrated with
maps of the countries d'efcribed.

TO THE PUBLIC
THE Author is sensible that the firft edition

ofhis American Geography (which makes Part
I. of the above wbrk) was in many instances dc-

j fe£live, in others erroneous, and in forne offen-
five. It has been his endeavour, as it was his
desire, in the present edition, to fupplv the defi-

j ciencies, correal the errors, and meliorate the
offenfive parts of the last. To aflift him in this
business, he has received many valuable commu-
nications from the heads of departments in the
genera! government, and from gentlemen ofre-
fpeftabihty in the several states. The defcrip-tioo of foreign countries (which composes Part
11. of the above wbrk) has been carefully com-

piled from the most approved writers on Geo-
graphy, and ufeful information introduced fromthe discoveries of the latest Navigators, Travel-
lers, and refpeftable authors. Indeed, no pains
nor expenfc have been spared to render this work
the mofl complete, accurate, and ufefulaoyever offered to the public.

District of Pen nsy 1 v ami a, to wit.
\u25a0 "RE 1T REMEMBERED, Thit onI ( Seal. I AJ, the thirteenth day of M*reh, in
\ / the feventceoth year of the In<fep«n-

---! dence of the United States ofAtperica,Thomas Dorson, of the faid.i)iftri£j, hath de-
posited in this Office, the Tilie of the
Right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in the
words following, to wit.

" An Enquiry howJar thePunjhmentof Death" necessary in Pennfyhania. IV,tk Nftes and
" lllujlrations. By William Bradford, IJq.
" To which is added, an Account ofthe Gaol and
" Penitentiary Honft of Philadelphia, and of the
" interior Management thereof. By Caleb
*' Lownes, of Philadelphia. If IXC enquire
" into the Causes of all human Corruptions,'toe
" fhallfind that they proceed from the Inpunity" ofCrimes, and not from the Moderation of Pu-
" ni/hments." Montefq.

In conformity to the A£l of the Congress ofthe United States, intituled, An Aa tor the
Encouragement of Learning, bv fecunnp the
Copies of Maps, Charts tnd Bacfct, to Ttie AtVthors and Proprietorsof such Copies, duriitg tfie :Times therein mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk of the Dillrifl of Pennsylvania
The

.
all° vc is JM in Charleston byWi.liam Price Young : Richmond, by ArchibaldCurr,e ; Baltimore, by Jamei Rice : New-Yorkby Thoma r Mien : Be/ton, by David Heft.

PLANS
OF THE

City of Washington,
r»/i <.<\u25a0/,.? o 'd 1' I'' t!IC Boo^S£LLERS,

CAREY, \OUKG ) (3 CRUKSIJAXK,

JUST rVSLISftID,

By Thomas Doblon,
Book[c!!?r, at the Stont~Houfe, in Second Jlrcct,

Philadelphia,

VOLUME VIII, or

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
or, A DICTIONARY OF ARTS, SCIENCES,
AND MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE,

On a Plan entirely new
BY WHICH

The Different SCIENCES and ARTS
arc digested into the Form of Diftintt,

TREATISES or SYSTEMS:
THIS VOLUME CONTAIN?

AN Arcouot of the Cape of Good Hope,
Grafting, iJniverfal Grammar, Graljes,

Greece, Greenland, Guam, Guinea, Gunnery,
Haupinefft, Harmony, Heat, Hepat\c-A»r, He-
rald r y,Hindortan,Ht ppopolar* us, Hiftory,New-
Holland, Horse, Horsemanship, Hottentots.,
Hunting, Husbandry, Hydrometer, with agreat
variety of Biographical and Mifcellancous Arti-
cles. Embellifhcd with sixteen Copperplates.

CONDITIONS.
I. The work is printing on a fuperfine paper,

and new types, (cast for the pu'pofe) which
will be occafionaUy renewed before they con-
tratt a worn appearance.

11. The work is furniihed in hoards, in volomes
or half>vo)umes, as subscribers chafe; the price
of the whole volumes, five dollars each, ot the
half-volumes two dollars and two-thirds of a
dollar each. Ten dollars to be paid on sub-
scribing, the vplutnes or half-volumes finifhed
to be paid for when delivered, the price ofone
volume to be paid in advance, and the price of
each fucceedipg volume to be paid on deliver-
ing ihe volume preceding it. No part of thf
work will be delivered unlefspaid for.

111. In tjie course oF the publicationwill bp de-
livered about five hundred copperplates ele-
gantlyengraved in Philadelphia: which by
far exceed in number ihofe givenin any othej

t fcientific dictionary. At the close of the pub-
lication wilt be delivered an elegant front if-
piece, the dedication, preface, and proper ti-
tle pages for the different volumes,
It isexpefted the work will be comprised in

i about eighteen volumes in quarto.
03* Asfeveral gentlemen who have honored this

undertaking with earlyfubfc? iptions, have only re-
ceived a Jmall part of the work, they are earnejlly
requefled to complete their sets, as far as publifhcd,
immediately, while the publifhtr fiill has it in his
power to supply them with the parts which have not
been furnijhed. As the fubjeribtion will very pojfi-bjy be closed by tfftfirjl of July next, the publisher
cannot undertake to complete sets as ter thai pfriod ;
and thoje who wish to becomepojjejfors of this triply
valuable and important work, will please appfybeforeDie expiration oj that time, that they may not be, df-appointed.

the very heavy expei\ce necejfarily incurred in car-
rying on this work, makes it indispensably reqvifte
for the pubhfher to adhere more ftriflly than \e has
done to the original condition, of delivering the, vo~
fumes only on being paid for them.

April 6, 1793, epim

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, Ne.w-Yqr^.

THESubfcriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely Jo the PURCH ASE & qe

STOCKS on COMMlSSlON,begsleaye to.of-
fer his Cervices to his friends and others* inthe
line ofa Stock Broker. Those who may please
to favor Uim with their business, ipay depend
upon having it tranfaftedwith the otmoft fide-
lity and, dispatch.

Orders frorri Philadelphia., Boftoi}, or any
other part of,the UjiifcedSiat.es, will be ftri£ily
attended to.

(t.f.) LEONARD BLEECKER.

TO BE SOLD,
A notedcovering Horse,

OF THE, HUNTING BREED.
HE was imported from England in Novem-ber, feventef n hundred and eighty-fix, and
is now ten years old ;heis a bright.bay, with ablaze, fifteen hands one inch high, is well form'd,

a great deal of bpne and ftrmglh, and his
action equal to any horse. His colts are well
approved of in the djffejfnt parts of the Slate
where he has flood, of,which any person inclined
to purchase can inform theinfelvcj. Enquireof the Printer.

February 18, 1793.

Post-Road
TO THE GENESEE COUNTRY.

THE public are hereby informed, that thePofl-R.oad from Philadelphia tp Reading,
is continued to Sunbury and Northumberland ;thence up the \Vcft Branch of the Sufquehannah
as far as Licoming; thcnce to the Painted Post(in New-York iUtc, near the foi ks of the Tioga)thence to Bath fa town laid out on the CohoffonBranch of the Tioga) thence to Wilhamfburg,
at the forks of Genefee River.

Letters for this new route will be sent fromthe Philadelphia Poft-Ofiice every Wedoefdaymorning, at tight o'clock, with'the mail lor
Reading.

A weekly mail will al(o be carricd .frotn
to AyilfkcQmrre, ia the county Qf

' Central Pojl-Oficc, April 6. 1793.

ADVERTISEMENT.WHEREAS a BRIDGE is to be built overR*aritan River, at the city of New-Brunf-wick, in the state of N.ew-Jerfey? toaccomplifhwhich, will require the service of many caroen-ters and masons of experience ; Notice is there-fore he.eby given, that any pcrfon of persons in-
clining to undertake the whole, or any part there
°u' *PP'Vin S to Ihe fubferibers, on or before

' n1 It day oI May next, may have an opportu-nity ofcontriving for ilie fame.
JOHN BAYARD,
JACOB HARDENBURGH

? r\u25a0 1 \u25a0 ?

-'OHN DENKIS, Sen.Sr::ifxeuk, \.arc/i 2 t

Vinail's Arithmetic.
THE Second Edition of ibis wiih.jnprovemeots, -will fpecdily be pm 10 p- tf,The rapid fjjeol the fiift ed,uoi,», Rrcl ,i y b jyond the author's most f..nS miie f«pra ll(om

"

encourages htu to print a second edition. Heintends tp have i( pruned upon oiuch |,u,? Nper than ttje former,*rjd with a.new tvpr.Tbofe Bookleliers who with to i.ke a rum}>er of copies in fheeis, are r.qucHtd io«pp| vlothe author for particulars.
* JDPO Lopia.

At a meeting of the Sc nfipx iCbmnmtu
... -. L.Fcbrgary 5 b.

Tile Committer, appointed to examtue '?

PreccptorU Af'uftant, or Student's Guide "ben
a systematical treatise of Arithmetic, by l,j? ,Vinall, teacher ps the ,\l 4 ih ujanci & \V,,ing, in B.oUon, tcporUfl, that they hare uteudrtthat service, and are ot opinion, (hat the- woiLis executed with judgment, and »»«» well calcu.latcd ior.the use of fchooli, counting houfrs ,? dprivate families, as any of the fame cinp.T,that hat hitherto been offered to the pnblic.

Voieb, That ihc atiove repott be acceptedand that Mr. Vina(.1 befurnilhed yruh 4co '
of it, whenever he (hall desire it.

Copv of the Records. Attest
CHARLES BULFINCH,

The following oharafler of the above workit given in the Review of the UtjtchtliUi Ma-£asi*c, fqr Jap,, i :

" This is a very ufeful work, and is qo illproofof the judgment and indiillry of the author.The rules are laid down with propriety, and
the examples atiprxcd arefuffiutni fortksir il.
lustration. One pftt.of }|ie yoik defrrvej pa t .ticular commendati9n. YVe meap thatthe author, (tiles " Mercantile Antiacne " [t
occupies a confide/able portion of his hook, but
not mote tban us importance wilt jnrtify. w-
would thp yp?pg /Wittaciiwn
to pay a particular attention to this braflcti.He will find its principles well explained And
fiiould he make hitnfelf matter of th?m, he wi)l
always have ieafou 10 acknowledge his' obligj-lion to the jydjeious and laboi tp>is author, We
cannot but congratulate the riling g.ei)frvipjn or,
account of the many ufeful profluSions whichhave lately appealed ; and in which th'cir im-provement b?J been principally copfolred.?
Among thofip prpduAions we midl place this
treatifeofArithmetic. We (bopla be vaqttojin jpftice to the author, (hould we'not acknow-ledge that hi> work i| in reality ihat which its
title imports?The P>Rr.ciftor's Assistabt,
or Quid»."

I C. A. A. A. S,
Bojloriy Feb. *3.

Ati Ordinancefor Jtcuring the punttual
, Payment of the Montii due oti the.

Svkfcriptions to the Society for efia-blifhing Uftful ManufaQurcs.
WiiERE AS doubts have heretofore artfrn

>*Ub regard to the power ot the Society,
to annex any penalties tp the of theinstalments, agreeably to the terms of the fub-
fcnpiions. And whereas the Legtflature at ihesr

ft (Eons, paflTtd a fupj>lement to the Original*
of incorporation, removing tbft f»id doubts,and fully authorizing the Dire£io« to anyfordinance they may think proper, tocomodihe

punctual payment of the said fubfenptions.
Sec. 1. Be it ordainxd, therefare, b\ the Goverror

apfi.Direflors tf\e Socitfy for ejlahlijbirg VJejuL
MavvfaflureSiThat if apy futyfcnfyer,ofshall negle£t to pay the second paym< int of his,
her, or their refpe&ive fubferipfious, together
with thelawfnl intereJl arising thereon, either to

cashier of th* Unitejd State? Bank. Office of;
Discount and at the caihi«;r,
of the of New-York, the calhier 06 the
Bank of the United States, in Philadelphia, of
John Bayard, Esq. in the city of New*Brunf-
\Y.ick, in t,he ft«atp of Neyr Jerte.y, on,or beiore
the thirteenth cjav of April next : That thenaiui,
in that cafe, all and (very (hare or (hares of suchperson or persons so negle&ing to make such pay-
ments as.aforefaid, and the by them pre-
vjouf)v Rajcj, (hallbe forfe^ted > and forever there-
after vested in the Direttors, and their fu£-
cefTors, lor the common benefit of the $9"
ciety.

See. 2. Avdbt itfarther ordainedby thc authority
aforejajdt Thaj if, any ot his

! stall negie£t to pay the.third paymfnt.of his, he*
or their refpe#ive fubferiptions, tog|Cth,er vyith
the lawful in'tereflrarising thereon, on or btfore
the thirteenth day of May next. That then and
in that cafe all and eyery flxare.or shares of.fuchperson or pe'Tons so neglc&ing to makp fus}»
payments as aforefaid, and the monies
previously paid, (hall he forfeited, and forever
thereafter vested in the said Dire&ors, and their
faccefforj, for the common benefit-of the said
Society.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther ordainedby the authority
aforefaid, Thaf if any fubferiber, or his alfigns,
(nail i)egle& to pay the fourth paymentof his,

; her, or orbefoie,
the thirteennth day of July next, that then and in
that cafe, all and. every (hare or (hares of such
person or peifons, so neglc&ing to make fucli
payments as aforefaid, and the monies by them .
previously paid, (hallbe forfeited, and (orcvei

thereafter veiled,in the said Dire&ors, and their
fucceflorS) fox the common benrfit of the said ?
Society. NJCHOIAS LOW, Governor.

Pajfedat Xew-ArJi, vofh February/, 1793.i (Counterfignedy ' ELISHA b6UDINOT,
Secretary pro tempore

BE ITKNOWN, that the proportion of spe-
cie which may be paid on the refpe&ive pay-
ments of every original (hare, by such Stock-
holders as prefer paying a mniely of said shares

? in fpeete, in lieu of deterred debt, is as follows:
Dots. Cts.

/
On the 13th of April, 1793* with in-

terest from 13th July, 17921Og the 13th of Mav, 1793, with ip-
tereft from 13th January, 1793, 7 86

On the lgrh of July, 1793, 8 eg
Stockholders in she said Society are hereby

notified, that I, the fubferiber, am duly autho-
rized to make the rcquifit? indorsements up o'*

the certificates of fha>es which they may refpec "

tively hold, and that books of transfer are open-
ed at my office, in Frout-ftrcet, New-York.

NICHOLAS LOW.

7 «3
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